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Carolina has 156 milk pro-
lants.

BishopMooreSays'Pink
Tea Type Christianity'
Wow Sufficient For World
Horse Show
Boxes Opened
To Life Members

Reservations will be accepted all
lhg> week from life members of
the Haywood Horse Show Associ¬
ation for box seats for the horse
show here in August.

Life members can make their
i reservations for box seats by call¬
ing the horse show grounds
tGLendale 6-9192), the Waynes-
ville Chamber of Commerce, or
Turner's Store on Main St.
Box seats will be available to

the public next week. There are
100 boxes on the horse show

| grounds . with four seats to the
j box.
Cpl. Conrad Boone Is
[Army School Graduate
At His Post In Japan
ETA JIMA, Japan.Cpl. Conrad

L. Boone, son of Lum Boone,
Waynesville, recently was graduat¬
ed from the Army's Eta Jima Spe¬
cialist School in Japan.
Boone completed the school's

construction foreman course.
He entered the Army in 1954,

completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C., and arrived in the
Far East last April.

Use Mountaineer Want Ads

"A summer afternoon pink tea!
tjpe of Christianity Ls not enough'
in this mad moment of history,"
Bishop Arthur J. Moore, Atlanta.
Ga.. told a Southw ide conference
of Methodist ministers at Lake
Junaluska.
"Why are we so complacent in

these fateful times when the world
situation has changed almost over¬
night. and multiplied millions have
forsaken Christian beliefs to em¬
brace false philosophies?" he asked

Bishop Moore, president of the
Methodist fioard of Missions, has
supervised Methodist interests in
Europe, Africa, China. Japan and
Korea during his 21 years as a
bishop of the church. He is the
daily platform speaker at the con¬
ference of ministers from nine
southeastren states. The meeting
runs through Tuesday.
"'Where there is no \ision. the

people perish.'" Bishop Moore
quoted an Old Testament proverb
in citing a need for "Christian
leadership in high and low p.aces
to combat the trends and tenden¬
cies which endanger the vitality
and perpetuity of the Christian
Church."
Bishop Moore said the more he

travels abroad "the more fearful 1
become concerning the failure of
Americans to grasp the terrible
spread of communism, humanism,
nationalism and secularism and
other ideologies that have captured
the minds of so many."
He listed secularism as Amer¬

ica's chief danger, declaring "I

Adequate nitrogen is a basic re¬

quirement for a good lawn.

am convinced thai 'something for
nothing, look out for number one.
and it's all right to sin if you don't
get caueht,' comprise the personal
creed of many American* today."

HANDS ACROSS THE MASON-DIXON were extended in Viroqua.
Wis., by Homer Sink (left*. Haywood County assistant larm agent;
A1 Finger, assistant agent in Vernon County, Wis., and Virgil L.
llolloway. Haywood farm agent. Mr. Finger told the Carolina
agents that his county in Wisconsin is the nation's No. 1 producer
of binder tobacco and also is outstanding in dairying.

Parris To
Talk Here
Aug. 29th
Few white men know the Chero¬

kee, their history, legends and
lore, as does the director of pub¬
lic relations of the Cherokee His¬
torical Association. John Parris.

Parris will speak here In
Waynesville Friday evening at 8
p.m. He will give an informal eve¬
ning of old-fashioned mountain
story-telling.

Parris grew up on the knee of a
Cherokee chief, the late beloved
Sampson Owl, from whose lips he
first heard the history of the proud
Indian race. And from his parents
and their friends in his native
mountain town of Sylva, he learn¬
ed the many legends and tales of
pioneer heroism which had their
roots among their forefathers here
in Western North Carolina.

Parris' "tale-spinning" evening
Is sponsored by the Waynesville-
Hazelwood-Lakc Junaluska Cham¬
ber of Commerce and is part of a
series of five cultural events it is
presenting during the mid-summer.
Admission is $lf all profit going
to the Haywood County Library
building fund. Tickets are avail¬
able at the Chamber of Com¬
merce ofTice.
This event will be held at the

New Central Elementary School.

DEATHS
AUGUSTUS R11INEHART

Funeral services for Augustus
Theodore Rhinehart of Canton,
who died unexpectedly Sunday,
will be held Tuesday at 2:80 p.m.
In the Piney Grove Methodist
Church.
The Rev. W. If. Pless. the Rev.

V. N* Allen, and the Rev. Robert
Swanger will officiate and burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Nephews will serve as active

pallbearers. Members of the Cham¬
pion Old-Timers Club will be hon¬
orary pallbearers.
The body has been taken lo the

home where it will remain until 30
minutes prior to the service when
it will lie in stale at the church.
Mr. Rhinehart, a native and life¬

long resident of Haywood County,
was a retired employe of the
Champion Paper and Fibre Com¬
pany.

Surviving are the wife. Mrs. Sal¬
ly Holland Rhinehart; two sons,
Theodore of Canton and Reeves
of Brevard; two daughters, the
Misses Callie and Maxinc Rhine¬
hart of Asheville; one brother,
John Rhinehart of Canton; one
sister, Mrs. Dan Brown of Canton;
and three grandchildren.
Arrangements are under the di¬

rection of Wells Funeral Home.
Canton.

JAMES W. SELLERS
Funeral services for James Wes¬

ley Sellers, 87. of Clyde. Route 2.
who died at his home Friday night,
were held Sunday afternoon in
Louisa Chapel Methodist Church.
The Rev. W. L. Broom officiated

and burial was in Pleasant llill
Cemetery.

Mr. Sellers was a native and life¬
long resident of Haywood Courlty
and a retired farmer.
Surviving are two sons, Walter

W. Sellers of Enka and John R.
Sellers of Clyde: two daughters,
Mrs. Delmar Reed of Waynesville,
Route 3, and Mrs. B. H. Robinson
of West Asheville: a sister. Mrs.
Sam Green of Franklin: 12 grand¬
children; and 17 great-grandchil¬
dren.

Wells Funeral Home of Canton
was in charge of arrangements.
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199"
With Your Old Refrigerator¦ Model SDV-91 Spd.

I Look At These Features!
. Full-width Freezer Chest . Quickube Ice Service
. Full-width Porcelain Hydrator . Full-width aluminum shelves
. Full-width Chill Drawer . Tall bottle space
. Frozen Juice Can Dispenser . Tilt-Down Egg Server
. Removable Door Shelves . Butter Compartment

Hurry in NOW!

TRADE IN NOW!
Your old refrigerator will neverbe worth more than right now.Take advantage of this spe¬cial price and Trade In Now!

lOGERS ELECTRIC CO.
VWavnenvUleStreet _^

Bishop Moore To Close
Minister's Conference
At Junaluska On Tuesday
The Southwide Methodist Min¬

isters' Conference will close tomor¬
row night with a sermon at 8
o'clock by Bishop Arthur J. Moore,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Harold A. Bosley, pastor of
First Methodist Church in Evans-
ton, 111., will In the guest speaker
at 11 a.m. tomorrow.

Dr. Bosley also will meet with
the pastors' section at 9:30 a.m. to-

morrow to discuss "Main Prob¬
lems Confronting the World Coun¬
cil of Churches". At 10:13 a.m. Dr.
Albert Dale Hagler, Sarasota, Fla..
will meet with the pastors to dis¬
cuss ministerial counseling rela¬
tive to "Marriage Troubles",
The closing workshop session in

the district superintendents' sec¬
tion at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday will be
led by five superintendents: the

Rev. P. D. Wilson, Tuacalooag, AIM
the Rev. W. C. Waetenbeffer,
Nashville, Tenn.; the Rev. Nat G.
Long, Atlanta, Ga.; the Rev. Frank
B. Jordan, Charlotte, and the Rev.
R. C, Holmes, Tampa, Fla.
The two groups composing the

conference . pastors and district
superintendents.were due to elect
new officers today. The outgoing
presidents are the Rev. Millard C.
Cleveland, Tampa, of the pastors*
section, and the Rev. Jami's A,
Fisher, Brownville, Tenn., of the
superintendents.

Processors usually will not pay
top prices for poorly-feathered
chickens.

More Bargains in Belk's Big Summer
?

SUE1
Large Group Ladies' Summer

, DRESSES
v.'

Large Group Ladies'

DRESSES c«%oo
. AH sizes ^ |yy. Many Stylps
. Priced to $10.95

5 DRESSES
. Sizes 3 to I t JM
. Priced to $3.95 I
. Variety of Styles

Large (iroup Ladies*

TOPPERS
. Reg. $19.95

4

Girls'

SUITS and COATS
$099

»5.95 ft
?.>,/

Large Stock

To Choose From .
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